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tenementsand lirereditamentsof or belonging to any person
dying intestate,shall go and be allotted to his widow for her
life; andtheresidueandremainderthereofshallbedistributed
and allottedin thesamemannerasthesurplusageof theintes-
tate’s personal estates above limited and directed: all
which distributionsof theremaindersand surplusagesas~well
of testator’sasintestate’sestatesshall bemadeby therespec-
tive registersof the countieswhere suchtestator’sor intes-
tate’sestatesshalllie for thetimebeing,within twelvemonths
next after the decedent’sdeath;and every one to whom any
sharein thedistributionshallbe allotted,shall givebondwith
sufficientsuretiesto thesaidregister,that if anydebtor debts
truly owing by theintestateshall afterwardsbe suedfor and
recoveredor otherwiseduly madeto appear,that thenandin
every case,heor sheshall refundandpaybackto theadminis-
tratorhis or her ratablepart of suchdebtor debts,andof the
costsof suitandchargesto theadministratorby reasonof such
debtaccruing,out of thepartor shareto him orherallottedas
aforesaid,therebyto enablethesaid administratorto payand
satisfythe saiddebtor debtsdiscovered,afterthe distribution
is made,asaforesaid,andthat all suchof theintestate’srela-
tions and personsconcerned,who shall not lay legal claim to
their respectivesharesof suchestateswithin sevenyearsafter
thedeceaseof theintestate,shallbedebarredfrom thesamefor
ever.

PassedNovember 27, 1700; repealed by the QueenIn CouncIl, Febru-

ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II.

CHAPTERXXXII.

AN ACT FOR RAISING COUNTY LEVIES,

Whereasthere is a continual occasionfor a public county
stock to defray the necessarychargesof eachcounty,for the
supportof the poor, building and repairing of prisonsand
bridges,payingof salariesbelongingto assemblymen,paying
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for wolves’ heads and all other just debts•and necessary
charges:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thisProvince
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That from henceforthit shall be lawful for the
freemenof eachrespectivecountyin this government,at such
time asthey shall, accordingto law, meettogetherto choose
their representativesto serve in assembly,thenand thereto
choosesix personsof thesubstantialfreeholdersof the county,
to be assessorsthereof;and when so chosenthe sheriff shall
take their namesin writing, under the handsandsealsof at
leastsix moreof thesubstantialfreeholdersof thesamecounty,
who shallbe entereduponrecordatthenextcountycourt,

[SectionII.] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,That the justicesof eachcounty shall,attheir respective
county courtsto be held in the Seventhmonth yearly, or oft-
enerif occasionbe, with the assistanceof the grandjury, and
any four at least of the said assessors,calculate the public
chargeof their county, allowing all just debts, duesand ac-
countsof the Same; which said assessorsshall, within six
weeksafter suchcalculation,makeor lay a rate of assessment
of onepennyper pound(andsoproportionablyfor everygreater
or lesssum) for everypoundclearvalueof all realandpersonal
estateswithin the saidcounty,excepthouseholdgoodsandim-
plementsusedin tradeand gettinga livelihood, havinga due
regardto suchashaveachargeof children,the clear valueof
whoseestates,both real andpersonal,amountsnot to thirty
pounds;andafter the rate of four shillings per head(and so
proportionablyfor agreateror lesssum)of all freementhatare
sixteen years of age or upwards, not having families or a
chargeto maintain, andare not under their parents’tuition,
andassistingthem in their plantationsor trades,andarenot
otherwiseratedby this act.

Providedalways,Thatno personthathasbeenabond-servant
by indentureor otherwisein this government,shallberatedthe
abovesaid four shillings per headuntil hehasbeenfree from
his servitudethe spaceof oneyear. And the justicesof the
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respectivecountiesor someoneof themshallby warrantcause
the constablesto bring in certificatesin writing of the names
of everypersonin their respectivelimits, with whichtheyshall
be charged,andof thesubstanceandvalueof everyoneof them
who areto be ratedby this act;which saidsubstancesandval-
uesshallagainbeliable to thevaluationof theassessorsafore-
said, who are, by all lawful meansthey can, to inform them-
selvesof thetrue valuationof all theclearestatesboth realand
personalwithin their respectivecounties, and shall assess
themselvesandothersfor and in respectof the saidestatesas
aforesaid. And the assessorsshallappointso manycollectors
as theyshallthink fit, to collect andgatherthesame,who shall
havefor his or their painsallowedby thetreasureroneshilling
perpound,or somuch asthe assessorscanagreefor. And the
constablesin eachtownship or precinct within this province
shall from time to time yearly, as the assessorsshall direct,
takelists of thenamesof all tithablesandtaxablepersonsin
their respectivetownshipsor precincts;andthe constablesin
each hundred or township within the three lower counties
annexedto this province, shall in the Fourth month yearly
takea list of all tithablesandtaxablepersonsin the respective
hundredsor townships in the said annexedcounties. And
whereveranyfreemenarefound, eitherin theprovinceor coun-
ties annexed,that haveno housesnor plantationsof their own,
but are movingfrom placeto place,as theycan find labor, or
their businesscalls them,the ownerof theplacewheresuchare
hired or areinmatesshallbechargeableor answerablefor the
levy or rateassessedor taxeduponsuchfreemenasaforesaid;
andthe said freemenshallwork for or otherwiseallow andre-
paythesameto suchownersor personsasshallentertainthem
respectively. And if anysuchperson,masteror landlordshall
refuseto pay such tax, the saidcollectorsshall levy the same
upon suchperson’sgoodsand chattelsin mannerhereafterin
this act expressed,as if suchtax hadbeenlaid upon the said
person,masteror landlordhimself.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said assessorsshall appoint a treasurerin
their respectivecounties,who shall keep a distinct book Con-
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tai’ning a peculiar account of all the ratesand assessments
madeasaforesaid,a~alsoof all disbursementsandpaymentshe
hathmadeby orderfrom thejusticesandassessors;which said
treasurershall in the Seventhmonth yearly bring in his ac-
counts,andmakethemup in opencourt beforethe justicesof
the saidcourt andassessors,andall othersthat are willing to
be presentat the auditing thereof;exceptin caseof deathor
other extraordinaryoccasionsthat shallbe allowedof by the
court; andfor his servicehe shallhave so much asthe asses-
sorscanagreewith him for. Andthe assessorsfor their fains
shall be allowed six penceper poundof all the sumsby them
assessed.

[Section IV.] And be it further enacted,For the furtheren-
couragementof the justicesandoverseersof the poor to dis-
bursemoneyupon anysuddenor emergentoccasionfor there-
lief of the poor out of the first moneysthat shallbe raisedto
paythe county charges,the moneyslaid out for the poor (be-
fore any other disbursementsor paymentsbe made)shall be
first satisfiedandfully paid.

Providedalways, That the debts formerly due from the
county may be in like mannerpaid, as thosewhich shall be
hereafterdue.

[SectionV.] And be‘it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That if the collectors,so as aforesaidchosen,shalldeny,
neglector refuseto collectanysumor sumsof money,in form
beforementionedassessed,andbe convictedthereof,theyand
eachof themsorefusingor neglectingshallbe finedby thejus-
ticesof the respectivecountycourts,in anysumnot exceeding
five pounds,to the useof thepoorof that county.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personswhatsoeverwithin this
government,whoshallbeassessedor ratedanysumor sumsof
moneyby virtue of this act to belevied,Ehall deny, refuseor
delayto paythe same,that thenit shallandmaybe lawful for
anycollector of the respectivecounty,by virtue of awarrant
underthe handandsealof any of the justicesof [the] peaceof
the countywheresuchoffenderatthetimedothreside(who by
virtue of this act are requiredandauthorizedto grant such
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warrants)to levy the sameby distressandsale of suchperson’s
goodsandchattels,returningtheoverplus(if anybe) to thesaid
personor personsthat werethe ownersthereof,after the sum
assessedanddistrainedfor, [and] when all reasonablecharges
arededucted.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe moneyandeffectsgatheredandreceivedby
the said collectorswithin their respectivelimits, by virtue of
this act~shallfrom timeto timebeduly paidto suchreceiveror
receiversasshallbe appointedto receivethe same,whosere-
ceiptsshallbe sufficientdischargesto such collectors.

[SectionVIII.] And beit furtherenacted,Thatthe respective
sumsassessedas aforesaidshall be gatheredandreceivedby
thesaidcollectorsin currentmoneyof thisprovince,or for want
thereof in good merchantablecounty produce,at the current
marketprice according to law, at such convenientplace or
placesas the assessorsshall appoint,any law, usuageor cus-
tomto the contrarythereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section IX.] Provided always, and be it further enacted,
Thatif anypersonor personsassessedor ratedfor or in respect
of anyestatefor which by this actheor theyis [sic] or may be
rated, do within four weeksafter suchassessmentfind him or
themselvesaggrievedthereby,suchpersonor personsshalland
mayhavethe privilege to complainto the assessorsthat signed
or allowed his or their rates;which saidassessorsshall meet
andsit on the sameday of the week on which they madethe
saidassessment,four weeksafter the samewas made,to hear
all such complaints,and shall then particularly examinethe
personor personscomplaining,or any other persontouching
the value of the complainant’sreal andpersonalestate;and
may thereuponabate,defalk or increasethe saidassessments
accordingasthe complainantsshallappearto beworth, either
by the parties’own attestor proof of others.

[SectionX.] Be it alsoprovided andfurther enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if at any time the freemen of any
countyshallneglectto chooseassessorsasaforesaid,or if when
chosen,theydo not attendtheir serviceas abovedirected,then
the justicesof the peaceof thesaid county,togetherwith the
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grandjury thereof,mayandshallperformall theseveralparts
andduties of the saidassessors,as fully andamply to all in-
tents andpurposesas such assessorsthemselves(were they
chosen)by virtue hereofmight or could perform, anything in
this or any otheract to the contraryin anywisenotwithstand-
ing.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queen in Councfl, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, Section II, and theActs of Assembly,passedNovem-
ber 27, 1700, Chapter79; January12, 1705-6, Chapter157; and June7,
1712, Chapter 184; repealed bY the Acts of Assembly, passedFeb-
ruary 22, 1717-18,Chapter231, and March 20, 1724-25,Chapter 284.

CHAPTERXXXIII.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE ATTESTSOF SEVERAL OFFICERS AND MINISTERS.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thisProvince
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That all personswho shallhereafterbe commis-
sionatedand appointedto be judges,justices,mastersof the
rolls, sheriffs, clerks,coroners,andall officers of stateandtrust
in thisgovernment,andshall,whenlawfully required,promise
fidelity to the King as sovereignand to the proprietaryand
governorof this provinceand territories under the Crown of
Englandan obedienceto thelaws of thisgovernment,andtake
the attestshereafter mentioned,shall be adjudgedand are
herebydeclaredto be qualified to act in their respectiveoffices
andplaces.

The form of judges’ and justices’ attestsshall be in these
words,viz.,

Thou shaltsolemnlypromise,that as judgeor justiceaccord-
ing to the governor’scommissionto theedirected,thoushaltdo
equalright to the poor andrich to the’ bestof thy knowledge
and power, accordingto law, andafter the usagesandconsti-


